The 6th International Gaming
Award Finalists announced
The 6th International Gaming Awards
(IGA) has published its prestigious
list of finalists on their official
website. Take a look at the official
list at the International Gaming
Awards
„http://www.gaming-awards.com/interna
tional-gaming-awards/igafinalist/“:http://www.gaming-awards.com/international-gaming-a
wards/iga-finalist/
The highly anticipated finalists showcase the crème de la
crème from the global gaming industry. Companies nominated and
attending the IGA’s from the land-based and online sectors
will be hoping to scoop a starry award on the night in a bid
to highlight the excellence of its firm. The fusion of awards,
extravagance, entertainment and like-minded professionals
under one roof is sure to be a dazzling night to remember.
2013 Finalists capture the diversity within today’s gaming
industry, from Casino Operator of The Year Europe, iGaming
Software Supplier to Mobile Operator of the Year, plus many
more. More information about the glittering event can be found
here: „www.gaming-awards.com“:http://www.gaming-awards.com
Finalists in Online Casino Operator of the Year include:
32Red, 888casino, MrGreen, Paddy Power, William Hill
Finalists in Socially Responsible (Landbased) category
include: ALH Group Australia, Aspers, CAI, Mingara Leisure
group, MGM, Rank, Spielbank Berlin
Casino integrated Resorts are: City of Dreams, Crown
Melbourne, Marina Bay Sands, Resorts World Sentosa

The most influential figures in Land based and Online
Gaming will gather at the unique venue- the Brewery in London
for this year’s awards on 4 February 2013 in support of
charity. Our Camera team once again will occupy Red Carpet, so
do not be camera shy and if you are a little shy, we will
serve some Dutch courage at our champagne reception, thanks to
our
sponsors.
More
about
IGA
sponsors
on:
„http://www.gaming-awards.com/sponsors.htm“:http://www.gamingawards.com/sponsors.htm
The International Gaming Awards aim to reward examples of
outstanding strategies, projects and performance, backed up by
hard evidence of success.
Not to forget, IGA event is all about charity, this year’s
selected charities are CARE International and Responsible
Gambling Trust. These charities rely on donations from
individuals and business to do their work they do not receive
government funding, and the IGA are proud to support them.
IGA
set
up
just
giving
page
„http://www.justgiving.com/GamingAwards“:http://www.justgiving
.com/GamingAwards for the industry professional who would like
to support industry charity event. Please donate generously.
Making it an unforgettable night, The International Gaming
Awards is supported by generous Sponsors Galaxy Entertainment,
Betsoft, Cammegh Ltd, Playtech, PokerStars, Ritz Club London,
Bally Technologies, Optimal Payments, Mr Green and Empire
Casino Recruitment & Consultancy. More about our sponsors on
http://www.gaming-awards.com/sponsors.htm
The IGA is also supported by international Gaming Associations
worldwide adding to the IGA’s momentum. *The Australasian
Casino Association (ACA), The COA (UK), National Indian Gaming
Association, Canadian Gaming Association, The IGC, GamCare,
The European Gaming and Betting Association (EGBA), eCOGRA,
Gaming Standards Association.*
The International Gaming Awards is set to be an extravagant

awards event highlighting the success of offline and online
high-flyers, so be sure to mark it on your calendar!
Unique IGA event was total sell out previous years, please
book
your
tickets
early
via
„http://www.gaming-awards.com/international-gaming-awards/igatickets/“:http://www.gaming-awards.com/international-gaming-aw
ards/iga-tickets/

